Indiana Jazz Educators Association

2019 IJEA All-State Jazz Ensemble

**Saxophones**

Alto 1 – Sean Huynh*  Carroll High School  
Alto 2 – Quinn Romie  Brownsburg High School  
Tenor 1 – John Layton*  Bloomington High School North  
Tenor 2 – Aaron Sandel  Benton Central High School  
Bari – Bailee Coop  Whiteland Community High School  
Alternates: Alex Farrar  Columbus North High School  
Emil Wiley Lippke  Bloomington High School North  
Landen Howell  Perry Meridian High School

**Trumpets**

Griffin Loudermilk (Lead)  Bloomington High School North  
Jeff Parker (Split Lead)*  Bloomington High School North  
Ethan Wood  Dekalb High School  
Dylan Deckard  Bloomington High School North  
Alexander H. Hagan  Castle High School

**Trombones**

Jack McGary (Lead)*  Bloomington High School North  
Oscar Cronin  Carmel High School  
Grace Wiles  Noblesville High School  
Max Jenkins (Bass)  Bloomington High School North  
Alternate: Sam Swyers  Bloomington High School North

**Rhythm**

Piano: Sam Eger*  Noblesville High School  
Bass: Henri Spoelhof*  North Side High School  
Nick Taylor  Newcastle High School  
Drums: Ben Amstutz*  South Adams High School  
Justin Clark  Francis Joseph Reitz High School  
Guitar: Charlie Harriman*  Carmel High School  
Levi Poad  McCutcheon High School  
Vibes/Auxiliary Percussion:  
Gretchen Wheeler  Bloomington High School North

* = Member of All-State Jazz Combo
Indiana Jazz Educators Association

2019 IJEA Junior All-State Jazz Ensemble

Saxophones

Alto 1 – Conway Zhang       Carmel Middle School
Alto 2 – Nate Cook          Noblesville High School
Tenor 1 – Ian Robison       Hamilton Heights Middle School
Tenor 2 – Landon Grahek     Honey Creek Middle School
Bari – Skyler Cole          Zionsville Middle School

Alternate Alto: Alexander Cameron Lincoln Junior High School

Trumpets

Addison Coons (Lead)        Zionsville Middle School
Isabelle Miller (Split Lead) Memorial Park Middle School
Connor Meinerding           Noblesville High School
Denson Pollard              Tri-North Middle School

Trombones

Tyler Sivertsen (Lead)      Noblesville High School
Jackson Clark               Jasper Consolidated High School
Jonah McKnight              Zionsville Middle School
Sean Vitales (Bass)         Noblesville High School

Rhythm

Piano: Nicholas Ok           Noblesville High School
Guitar: Andrew Matthews     Noblesville High School
Bass: Jay Thornbury         Noblesville High School
Drums: Joseph Cronin        Carmel Middle School